Marrying modern health practices and technology with traditional practices: issues for the African continent.
One of the main sessions at the 2001 22nd Quadrennial Congress of the International Council of Nurses in Denmark explored the harnessing of modern health technologies for contemporary health care. The session theme of 'marrying the old and the new' is particularly important in societies where modern medicine and technology coexist with traditional approaches to health care; in this instance, its coexistence with traditional medicine in African societies. This coexistence has not been easy for many African countries. For some, overt exclusion from health care systems through prohibitive legislation has become the order of the day for traditional practitioners. On the other hand, there has been an increasing interest in traditional practices among modern health practitioners and a willingness to collaborate. Similarly, traditional practitioners are slowly beginning to incorporate aspects of modern medicine into their practice; notably the use of science and technology. This report describes the interface of modern medicine and technologies with traditional approaches to health care. Benefits and concerns raised by genetic, information, solar and environmental technologies at this interface, are discussed. Selected traditions and the challenges these bring to the practice arena, research, education and policy, are presented together with suggestions to reconcile old and new.